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To ComparryNamdsdrenre

ACN/ARSN

1. Detailsof snbstantial lpHer tll
Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Form 603
@rpora$onsActAX)I

Section 671B

Notice of initial substantial holder

DALAROO METALS LTD

648 476 699

SERENA MIN ERALS LIMITED

L58L64204

The holder becamea substantial holderon 281 9l2L being the commencement date of official quotation of Dalaroo Metals Ltd
" shares on ASX.

Z Detalb oar,ltlng pdirer

lhe tqtal number of votes attaqhed tg all the votint siares ln the company or votin8 interests in the scheme that the suostantlal
holder or an associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in on the date tlle substantial holder became a substantlal holder are as follows:

Class ofsecurities (4) Numberof securtties Person's rotes(S) Votingpower(6)

FULLY PAID ORDINARY

SHARES

11,500,000 1L,500,000 21.3%

3 Detailsof rehrant inErests

The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on the date the
substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Holderof relevant interest Natureof relaant interest (7) Class and number of securities

SERENA MINERALS LIMITED SHAREHOLDER - Section 608(1) of the
Corporations Act - Registered Holder

11,5OO,OOO FULLY PAID ORDINARY

SHARES

4 Detailsof present rqFter€dhdder
The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to in paragraph 3 are asfollows:

Holder of relevant intercst Reglstered holder of secu rities Person entitledto be registered

as holder(8)
Oassand numberof

securities

SERENA MINERALS LIMITED SERENA MINERALS LIMITED SERENA MINERALS LIMITED ].1,5OO,OOO FULLY PAID

ORDINARY SHARES

5. Consideration

Ihe consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above and acquired h the four moi hs prior to the day that the
substantial holder became a substantial holder is as follows:

Holder of rebvant interest Date of acquisttion &nsideratbn(9) Classand numberof
securities

cash Non-cash

SERENA MINERALS LIMITED 20 May 2021 S365,500 11,500,000 FULLY

PAID ORDINARY

SHARES
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6. Associates

Jhe reasons the persons named in paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as follows:

7. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

g

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applirable) Natureof association

N/A N/A

Name Address

SERENA MINERATS LIMITED SUITEI,345 BARKER ROAD, SUBIACO WA 5OO8

printnarne DAMD PETERSON capacity COMPANY SECRETARY

re

sign herc date 28t9t21

DIRECTIONS

(1) lfthere are a number of substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related
corporations, or the manager and trustee of an equity trust), the names could be included in an ann€xure to the form. lf the
relevant interests of a group of persons are essentialh slmllar, they may be ref€rred to throughout the form as a speclfically
named group if the membership of each gmup, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 7 of the
form.

CI-? ?

(21

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(71

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.

See the definition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 67LBl7l of the Corporations Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme {if any} that the
person or an associate has a relevant interest in.

The person's votes divided by the totalvotes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevant agreement or other circumstances by which the relevant interest was acquired. lf subsection 57L8(4)
applies, a copy of any document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving
full and accurate details of any contract, scheme or arrangement, must accompany this form, together with a written
statement certifyinB this contract, scheme or arrangement; and

(b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, conffol the exercise of, or influence the exercise of, the voting
powers or disposal of the securities to which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to
which the qualification applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.

(8) lf the substantlal hold€r Is unable to determine the identity of the person (eg. ffthe relwant interest arises becaus€ of an option)
write "unknown".

(9) Details ofthe coflsideration must lnclude any and allbeneflts, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest
was acqulred has, or may, become entitled to receive in relation to that acqulshlon. Detalls must be lncluded even if the benefit
is conditlonal on the happeninS or not of a cofilnEengy. Detalls must be included of any benlf* paid on b.half of thc substantlal
holder or its assoclate ln relatlon to the acquisitions, even if they are not pald dlrecily to the person frem whom the relevant

interest was acqulred.
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